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FRIl'AY, S :1FT. 23, 1904.
EDITORIAL
With a new president to direct
it policy a nd affair, with two
change in . and three add ition. to,
it teaching staff, and with an increa ed enrollment of students,
Ursinus has begun a year's work,
which gives promise of being an
unu ually s uccessful one. It is a
well-known fact that a change al,\yays results in one of two thing retrogression or progress. In this
case, however, we may be sure that
it will not be the former. Under
the new regime the same high
standards, the same high ideals,
and the same policies) in so far as
those standards, ideals, and policies
are applicable, will be maintained.
Nevertheless every effort will be
put forth to make business dccupy
a still higher plane-in scholarly
ability, in morality, and in athletics.
The new president brings to his
work a liberal education, a broad
ex perience in the field of life, and
an intense enthusiasm and devotion
to his Abna Mater. The new proffe 'sor come to Ursinus fronl the
larger univer ities, where they have
been specially trained for the work
upon which they have entered. Con-

The fir t meeting of the Zwinglian Society for the college year
was unus ually interesting. A carefully selected and well rendered
program revealed the
pnmary
obj ct of the society. The musical
selectiolls on piano and guitar were
thoroughly enjoyed. The declamations by IvIi s Behney, '06, I<eisner,
'07, and Price, '05, were carefully
prepared and well delivered. A
reading by NIiss Kaisinger held
the attention of all. Miss Shipe.
'05, read an instructive paper on
"The ltiterary Society-A Factor
in College Education." The Review, edited by IvIabry, '06, was
full of humor-and completed the
program.
The remainder of the
evening was spent in social intercourse.
A delightful reception
was held to the new students.
The evening dosed with college
songs and yells.
Mr. William Shunk of Phoenixville was elected to active n1embership in the society.
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For catalogue and infOl'matiol1 , address
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385 2 Cambridge St., Philaddphia.
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FOR EVERYBODY

Some Shoes
Look well ann wear badly. Others
look badly and wear well. Ours look
well. fe el wel) and wear well. Shoes we
are particularly proud of are Wm. L.
Douglas Crossett and Smart Set, 3.00,
$3.50, 4.00 and 5 00. Call and see us_

Located twenty-four miles from Philadelphia.
near one of the richest educational center in
world. Modern ideals. High standard, Un iBOYER & JOH
n rsity-traiued Faculty, Laboratory Equipmt'nt,
Group.v ·temof ourse . E.·penses Moderate. 147 High St.
Pottstown
Open to \Vomell a. veil as Men. Exceptiollal
advanta{Yc to tudellts expl:cting to tnter the
teaching profe!o'sion, law, medicine or mini try. 100 NEW GUNS ~3
Book of vi ews, official .bulldins, and detailed
ill fonnation 011 application. Address,
Here to choose from
•
DAVID W. EBBERT, President,
FOOTBALL Supplies for everybony.
Collegeville, Pa. Phonograph and Records. Largest stock
in County.
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foot ha 11 tea 111. of the cou ntry.
palding's Official Foot ~ all Guide. Edited by
WAiter Camp. Price, TO cts. palding' How to
Play Foot Ball. By Walter Camp. Price, 10 cts.
'06" gave a reading. A recitation,
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
c'The Bow-Legged Bo) ," by Miss NEW YORK
PHILAOELPH fA
Hobson, A. ,and a vocal solo by Mr.
L. C. KEIIVI
J\tIcCollum, '05, were given with
all their 11 ual d elightful charm.
The Gazette, which completed the Cut jflowers anl) lDe£3fgn6 a Special:::
t12. Gbofce pot plants
program, by ivIi s Hobson, '06, bubDecorations done at short uotice.
bled over wi.th vacation echoes and 568 High St.
Pottstown
~----------------~---WIttICIsms. After the formal program a very informal little receptioe
was held, in which jolly college
songs were sung and the good old
times and the glad new times wert
discu sed until almost the wee small
hours.
Eslablzslub 1869, cOlltmuillg Freeland Seminar>'.

Beautiful surroundings, rich educational euvironment. refillIng infinellces, democratIc spirit.
Completdy furuis hed dormitori<:s, library, laboratol'ie and gymnasium. Prepares for col·
lege, technical school and for bu iness. 'fahle~
upplied from chao]' own garden and dairy.
" 0 ickness. Easy of access. Vi. Itors welcome
For officia l bulletins and detaikd information,
addre ,

florist anb $eebsman

Evans'
Boek Store
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SCHAFF PROGRAM
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The program Friday night offered cation in Reading and Brooklyn.
.
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flickered dimly, still the promises Scranton.
for this year are very bright. The
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program in itself was a regular nler in Sunbury and camping along
"first night."
The first nl1mber the Susqnehanna.

Books
Note Books
Fountain Pens
College Flags
Foot Ball and
Athletic Goods
Lots of College Helps
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M i . Ebbert , '05, made a hort
"i it to Milton aiter the close of the
.
ummer session of college.
Attorney=at=Law
Miss Behney, '06, visited Myer Norristown Trust Company
town and Lebanon for a few
Norristown, Pa.
weeks.

E. A. Krusen, t' D.
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OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.
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Shurman Ker bner, Mahanoy City; ~ur
Laura H. Ebbert, Collegeville;
Edgar C. Ebbert, Collegeville;
For careful atld accurate watch repairing assures tho e who entru t watche or clock to u
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NEW COLLEGE STUDENTS

Twenty-six new tudents have
been enrolled in the different groups
in the college. Of these, twentythree are first year students and the
three second year. The three enrolled as second year students are:
R. B. Ebbert, Collegeville; H. D.
Stewart,· Perrys\ ille, Ohio; and
Clarence E. Tool, Freeburg.
The Class of 1908 ha ~he following members; Harry L. Beggs,
Reading; George H. Bordner, Collegeville ; Edma B. Boston, Centernl0reland; H.E.Bryner,Cisna Run;
H. B. Dannehower, Center Square;
Lida M. Ebbert, Collegeville; Ira J.
Hain, Reading; Edward Hamme,
•
Brodbecks;
Herbert Hughes, Royersford; Ester Jackson, Waterloo,
Iowa; Harvey M.Leidy,Souderton;
George H. Mitchell, Woburn, Mass. ;
J. B. Paiste, Langhorne; Edgar M.
Rhodes, Emmitsburg, 1tld.; Cath.
A. Robison, Collegeville; Lottie L.
Rogers, Hamnlon ton, N. J.; Harry
W. Snyder, Reading; David L.
StamY,Kauffmall; William H.Ston~r, Collegeville; Eva M.Thompson,
Collegeville; John Elli . Tobias,
Trenlont; George B. \tVolff, Blue
Bell; Elizabeth R. Yerkes, Arcola. I
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ACADEMY STUDENTS

A large number of new students
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accuracy. OUf cylind~r bore gun
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icate task; It is to bear to you, inert matter. The utilizing touch,
my brother, the greetings of the the inspiring mind nlU t be preAlumni Association of this institu- sent to make it u efnl.
tion. I bring a l11essage from
To the President of the college
those \\ ho e Ii, es have bE"en touched is entru. ted a large nleasure of the
by the quickening influence of the control of the forces that develop
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He said in part.-In this age there
Clothing and
been great industrial progress.
Gents' Furnishing has
The very basis of society has been
12 E. rIain St.
changed by these pursuits of peace.
Enterprise Shoe Store Formerly the n1ilitary and domestic
22 W ..Main St.
for the most part controlled society;
now the economic and industrial
mark an aggressive people.
The Correct
There have been repeated industrial conquests. The!'->e weapons
of. peace have changed the basis of
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Philadelphia society frOln the military to the in-
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Qou do up Qour Bundle-"We Do the Rest"
\Vrap up your \\'a,:,hab]es, let u know
what <lay each week to call for them al\d
when yuu want them c1divered at your
door and-eli miss the matter from your
mind.
Back they'll come lauudel"eri,
freslJ, sweet, soft or cri~p as the ca::.e requires all<l altogether to your lIking.
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